
   
        

    

  

 

 

 
  

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1934

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
 

What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To

Say This Week

 

Du denksht ferleicht ich bin dote— |

odder so gor nuch in Fildelfy. Awer
ich bin widder dahame om Barrick— |
de lavendicht oldt howd im lond. |
Mer hen nuch grosse tzeida g’hot eb |

mer Fildelfy farlussa hen. De nocht |
eb mer hame g'shtart sin, sin mere in

der Theater, un ich hob mich fartzarn-

dt bis ich gronk wore. Es wore en

Naeger show, un se hen ae oldter,

growkelpcher Naeger dort room ga-

drockeered os es en sind un en shont

wore. Se hen ene farkawfed onera |

fendu, un der mon woo ene ei-gabud- |

da hut, hut ene ghocked mitera for- |

gaishel bis are rhona uff seim sch-

wartza bookel hut g’hot we brode-

warsht. Are hut en glae wise maedel |

de sich ghot un de hut ene larna de |

Beevil laesa, un hut ols mit eme ga- |

bade. Se hen se “Aefee” g’haesa. End- |

lich is de Aefee gshtarva un in der |

Himmel gonga. Yaw, in der Himmel. |

Ich hob se selver saena ni gae, un ich |

hob usht ga-winched der Sam See-

shuls, woo net on en Himmel glawbed, |
ware by uns g'west so os are amohl
selver ni saena het kenna. De Polly |
hut rutz un wasser ghiled. Se hut!
nimmy ghiled ghot sidder os ich es |
ledsht mohl hame cooma bin im boox.
Well, we des maedly dote wore hen

se widder der oldt mon awfonga drock-
deera bis endlich bin ich uff ga-jumpt
un g’sawd won selly bisniss now net
shtuppa daid don daid ich amohl sel-
ver en hond drin nemma. Eb ich
maener sawga hob kenna is en karl
mit soldier glaeder room cooma un hut
g’sawd won ich mich net dishtera daid
don daid are mich nows. Ich hob eme
g’sawd ich ware der Gottleib Boonas-
teil fum Hawsa Barrick, un won are
nuch mae fun mere wissa wet set are
mit nows in de alley steppa. Are hut
g’'sawd des ware usht en play un ne-
mond daid wae gadoo warra; es ware

usht far wisa we de Demagrawda in
der South ols de g'schlawfa ga-treat
far em greek. Sell hut mich widder
tsu-miem farshtond gabrucht, un de
Polly hut g'sawd se daid widder Gutt
donka os era liever Gottleib ken Dem-
agrawd ware.
Noach em show sin mere ons wartz-

house far ivver nocht bliva wile mere
der naixt morga free hame shtarta hen
wella. Se hen uns nuff g’fora uff em
alligator bis mere de hawna nimmy
ghaerd hen, un derno uns es bed
g'wissa. In ame eck fun der shtoop
wore en hoyshtrick. Ich hob der Nae-
ger g’frogt farwass as sell ware. Are
hut g’sawd es ware'n fire-eshcape; dos
in case es wartzhouse daid fire fonga
don set ich de Polly on ae end fum
shtrick binna, se nunner lussa un der-
no hinna noach groddla. Haryommer!
Denk amohl draw. En hoonert millune
foos on ma hoy-shtrick nunner grod-
dla im hem! De gadonka hen mich so
fargelshtered os ich long net shlofa
hob kenna, un won aw olles recht
g'west ware het ich anyhow net kenna
wile es licht uns de gons nocht in de
awga ni g'shined hot os es em shier
blindt g‘mauched hut. Mer hen bro-
veered es ousebloasa awer hen net
kenna wiles inera glaena buddel wore
un mer hetta wusht so good in der
windt gabloasa. Morgets sin mer free
ob g’ashtart un bis owets wora mer

widder dahame.
Froh! Well now, es hinkelfedder kis-

sy uff em oldta rhoda shuckelshtool
wore si laeva net so waich, un brode-
warsht un booch-waetza coocha si lae-
va net so sees. Ich wet liever der Pol-
ly era tae-kessel hara singa os de mo-
oic fun der beshta band, un won ich in
meim agena bed lie don feel ich os
won ich im himmel room fora daid

uffra wolk, en fawna uff em hoot un

en shtick leb-koocha in yadera hond.

De ni fangleda socha shtaena mere

gor net aw. Ich glawb os es yader eb-

ber batzawled far nuch Fildelfy gae

usht far saena we en glaene grut os

der mensch is in dem grossa feldt.

Won mohl en mon denked os de weldt

gingt unner, de fegel shtuppa singa un

es wasser lawfa won are shtarva set,

don set are grawd ob shtarta nuch Fil-

delfy so os are ousfindt we en awrem-

saliche grayadoor os are is. Ich hob

feel g'larned in minera trip, awver

noach dem, un won ich my pick hob

far my shooling greega in Fildelfy od-

der in der jail, don greeked der shrief

en boarder.
etl ee.

Produce Winter Eggs

. Records kept on Pennsylvania flocks

show that winter egg laying is neces-

sary for the highest and most profit-

able egg preduction. The high-pro-

ducing flocks laid practically two and

one-third dozens more eggs per hen

during the months of good prices than

did the low-producing group of flocks.
ret.=

Rural People Stage Plays

Considerable dramatic talent is com-

ing to light among rural people.

Groups select their own plays and

choose a local person for direction.

They enter county tournaments from

which the winners go to district tourn-

aments and the winner of the latter

participate in the state tournament.
——eer

Store Winter Vegetables
Store beets, carrots, turnips, cabbage,

celery, and potatoes in a cool, slightly
moist place, onions in a dry, cool place,
and pumpkins, squash and sweet po-
tatoes in a dry, fairly warm place.

eetEee

Don’t fail to try your ability on
The Bulfetin’s Proverb Conte f§j All
Cash Pri will be given.    

 

  

of a reiteration of the one

| Arrested For

Collecting
Funds Illegally
 

| (From page 1)

caster county and unlawfully appeal-
ing to the public for donations, sub-
scriptions in money and other prop-

erty without a valid certificate of [to wit:
issued toregistration having been

them by the Department of Welfare
Harrisburg.

Representing themselves as Gospel
Workers, Relief Works and Missior
Workers, the group has been collect-
ing funds from residents of the ru-
ral districts according to the com-
plaint.

Police said the group occasionally
gave a band concert in the various
towns to attract a crowd.
The income of this group during

the past several months, police said,
averaged between $100 and $200 in
cash, in addition to large quantities
of foodstuffs.

Reagen, the alleged ringleader,
made a statement, police said, in
which he said ten per cent of the
money collected went to the National
headquarters of the Gospel Army at
Los Angeles. He said the balance
was being distributed to the poor.
The Sheaffers also made a state-

ment, police said, in which they de-
clared they were agents of Reagen.
They said that a chauffeur was hired
by Reagen at $1.50 a day to haul
them around.

A Music

Recital
(From page one)

 

word,
“Alleluia.”

When Heaven's Holy Kingdom Is
At Hand, from “The Great Inheri-
tance,” Ward-Stephens.
And I heard a great voice out of

Heaven saying; “Behold, the taber-
nacle of God is withme, And he will
dwell with them, and they shall be
his people, And God shall be with
them, and be their God, And God
shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; And there shall be no more

death, neither sorrow, nor crying.
Neither shall there be any more
pain; For all these things are passed
away andin the place of sorrow shall
be joy; And man shall walk upright-
ly in the land with his thoughts up-
on the glory of the Father,
Heaven's Holy Kingdom is at hand
There shall be no more death, neith-
er sorrow, nor crying, When Heav-

en’s Holy Kingdom is at hand.”
Grand Choeur in D Major,

mant.

Guil-

MAYTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cassel, of

Wyomissing, visited the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Johnstin
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hostetter anc;
daughter, Janet Louise, of Palmerton

spent the week end with Dr. and
Mrs. G. A. Harter.

The Sunshine Bible class of the
Reformed Sunday School held its
monthly meeting Tuesday evening a
the home of Mrs. Ray Fryberger.
AI.

 

Deeds Recorded
Lewis and Frances Hall, Maytown,

to Paul Beshler, Maytown, house and
plot of ground on High St.,, Maytown
Paul Beshler, Maytown, to Lewis

and Frances Hall, Maytown, house
and plot of ground on High St., May-
town.

L. M. and I. J. Hepler, Lancaster,
to Guaranty Construction Co., Lan-
caster, one acre, four perches of land
in Upper Leacock twp.
Borough of Mount Joy to United

States of America plot of ground con-
taining 11,686.3 square feet on north-
east corner of Main and Market streets
Mount Joy.

Ida W. Henderson, Maytown, to
Frank and Myrtle Esther Singer, of
Maytown, two and one-half story
dwelling on E. High St, Maytown
East Donegal twp., for $1,900.
rere

DISTRIBUTION OF

FISH IS 1,056,700

today an-The fish Commission
nounced distribution of 1,056,700 fish of
the various species and frogs from its
hatcheries to waters of the Common-
wealth during September.

Distribution included 77,650 black
bass from 2 to 5 inches in length, 190,-
605 bullhead catfish, 3 to 9 inches, 815
pickerel averaging 14 inches in length,
447,950 bluegill sunfish, 1 to 3 inches,
288,200 frogs, embryo stage to 4 inch-
es, 26,000 yellow perch having an av-
erage length of 3 inches, 20,160 brown
trout

brook trout averaging 8 inches.
averaging 8 inches, and 5320

Heavy rainfall during the month

Ast

TELLS HUNTERS TO
REMEMBER LICENSE

As thousands of nimrods complete
preparations for a season in the woods, Lory
the Department of Revenue issues a 'of G. J. P. Raub; thence by same, North
final reminder that a State
license is an important part of hunters’ West, one hundred and forty-four per- the
equipment.

hunting

Licenses are available at the offices
of all county treasurers and agents of
the Department who are located in
various parts of the State.
half a million were distributed last one hundred and thirty-six and six- |ce by same, N. 323° W. 171.5 per. to
month in anticipation of the heavy tenths perches to the East side of ala stone in EF
demand which has developed during large chestnut stump a corner of land |land;
the past few weeks.

More than

GQ

Stimulate your business by advertis-
ing in the Bulletin.

When|

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

South eighty-four and one-half degrees
West, one hundred and ten perches to
‘the place of beginning.
i Containing one hundred acres of land

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1934 neat measure.
| No. 2. Beginning at a stone a corner

at 2 o'clock P. M. of land now or late of Amos Wade;
By virtue of several writs of Fieri thence by the same, North twenty-two

Facias, Alias Fieri Facias and Levari and three-fourths degrees West, one
Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued hundred and three perches to a stone
out of the Court of Common Pleas, Lan in the public road leading from the
caster Co, Pa. and to me directed, 1 Buck to Mt. Hope; thence by the same
will expose to sale by public vendue or course and same land twenty-six and
outery in Court Room No. 2 at the eight-tenths perches to a stone on the
Court House in the City of Lancaster, | North side of a public road leading
Pa., the following described real estate from the Buck to Quarryville; thence

. along same and by land now or late of
Ephraim Bleacher, South forty-four

(No.1) and three-fourths degrees West, twen-
All that certain lot with two-story ty_six perches to a post in said road;

brick dwelling house thereon erect- {hance South eighty-five and three-

ed, situate on the North side of the f,yrths degrees West, six perches to a
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid- stone in the cross roads, thence by the
dletown Turnpike, now a State High- same course and along the same road
way, in Manheim Township, Lancas- ;nd by land formerly of George Mar-
ter County, Pennsylvania. tin, fifty-two and five-tenths perches
Beginning at a point on the North {45 4 stone in the road; thence by land

side of said Highway, a distance of pow or late of the heirs of Miles Downs
seventy-nine (79) feet, more or less, deceased, South twelve and one-half

west of the west line of property NOW {egrees East, forty-two perches to a
or late of Jacob Pontz; thence West- post; thence by land now or late of
ward along the North side of said Robert W. Moore, South twelve and

Highway thirty-five and one-half fourth degrees East, eleven and
(351-2) feet; thence Northwardly a- tyo_tenths perches to a white oak
long property now or late of Amos stump; thence South seventy-eight de-
Miller and through the middle of a grees East, forty-eight and six-tenths
brick party wall three hundred thir- perches to a post; thence South twenty-
ty-five (335) feet to property now or gre and three- fourth degrees East
late of Jacob Pontz; thence East- forty-three and nine-tenths perches to
wardly along same thirty-five and , post; thence South twenty-two de
one-half (351-2) feet; thence South- grees East, thirty-three perches to a

wardly along property now or late white oak, thence by land late of Dr. J.
of Peter Rittenhouse three hundred pr Deaver and of the late Mary A.

thirty-five (335) feet to the place of y,de, North sixty-six and three-fourths
beginning. . degrees East, one hundred and forty

Seized and taken in execution as gix-tenths perches to the place
the property of Gedrge E. and Mary ¢ beginning.

Sheriff Sale of Real Estate
To be held

A. Fritz. Containing One hundred and eight

(No. 2) acres and seventy-one perches of land,

ai 1 more or less.

Aofa The improvements on tract No. 1,
small tract of land situate, lying and 1

os in West Donegal Township are a 2} story frame dwelling house,

County and State aforesaid, bounded frame barn, tobacco shed, garage, if

and described as follows, to wit: chicken houses, pig pen and shop.

Beginning at a stone, thence by The improvements on tract No. 2, are

lands late of Mathias Ebersole and a 2} story brick dwelling house wit

Leander Gramm, respectively, South frame kitchen attached, frame barn

58 1-2 degrees "West 20 9-10 perches with corn i attached, 2 chicken

thence by land of Fannie houses and shed. :

Es 29 degrees East 8 per- Seized and taken in as

ches to a stone, and North 58 degrees property of B. F. Rhoads and Abram T.

East 204-10 perches to a stone, then- ‘Rhoads.

ce by land of Samuel Baker, North | (No. 7)

251-4 degrees West 8 perches to the All that certain messuage and tract

piace of heginning ahd 3 echoes of | of land, situate in Brecknock Town-

1 1 jae ang.

©

petenss | ship, Lancaster County, bounded and

Ai described as follows, to wit:

1a ayn Jeon eos| Beginning at £ lime toneRenee

me ame Gy S| by land formerlv of Jacob Messner
small frame barn and chicken house.

|

oo+1) fifty degrees West forty-six

Seized and taken in execution as 5 a White
i perches and four tenths 0

property of Jacob Inners. | Oak tree; thence South six degrees

(No. 3) perches to{and one-half East, thirty

All that certain lot or piece of land a stone; thence South sixty-seven de-

situated on the North side of West! grees and one-half West, thirty per-

King Street, in the City of Lancaster, ches and — tenths to 2 Sone:

| Pa.. known as No. 425 West King Street thence North eighty-five degrees anc

on "which is erected a brick dwelling one-half West, seventeen perches md

house and a garage, containing in front six-tenths to a stone; thence pint y

on said W. King St, 32 ft. 21 inches

|

by the same South six degrees East

Vand in depth _Northward to Grant | three poles and Sous eet;

Street, 245 feet, and containing on the! thence along Muddy Creek the sev-

|rear on Grant Street, 48 feet 21 inches. ' er: 1 courses

 
and distances twenty-

which

|

four perches and eight tenths; thence
Being the same premises > Siig nl) e

re i North sixty-two degrees and one

Frank Net ond wife by Deed dated , half East, one hundred and thirty
and recorded in the office for | perches and three tenths to a stone;

je of Dosos ig For Lane thence by land of Samuel Weinhold

cas es y granted and conveyed | North forty-five degrees West, thirty
ches and eight tenths to a stone:

unto Mary E. Neff. perc é . OT

Seized Yn taken into execution as| North nine degrees West, eighty-six
perches and four tenths to a stone:

piepenly of Mery Nea snd Geerge North seventy-three degrees and one

¥. Nett half West, twelve perches to the

(No. 4) . place of beginning. Containing six-

All that certain lot of ground, situ-|tv_nine acres and fifty-nine perches,

ate on the north side of Locust St. more or less, of land.

between Fourth and Fifth Streets, in The improvements thereon are a

the Borough of Columbia, County of [91.2 story stone dwelling house

stone and frame bank barn and frame

chicken house. :

Seized and taken into execution as
property of Joel Z. Wenger.

(No. 8)

A farm in East Hempfield Town-

ship, on the north side of Lancaster

and Susquehanna, now Lincoln High-

way improved by a two story brick

dwelling house, frame barn and oth-

er improvements, beginning at a pin

at the north side of said Highway

thenceby same south 78 degrees West

244 feet to a point; thence by lands
formerly of Oliver H. Shenk and oth-

ers north 111-4 degrees west 350 feet

Lancaster and State of Pennsylvania,

known as State Theatre, bounded

and described as follows:

Measuring in width in front on Lo-

cust Street sixty (60) feet and ex-

tending in depth northwardly of a

uniform width throughout one hun-

dred ninety-one (191) feet, more or

less, to the south line of Public Alley

H.
Bounded: South by Locust Street;

East by property of the Estate of Ed-

ward S. Smith, deceased; North by

said Public Alley H; and West by

property of the Estate of Amos Bar-

tch, des'd.
Together with buildings and im- t st 3 e

PO, hereditaments and ap- 2 8 poy 2 Qegrass i

pr ats er thereunto

|

3 eet to a point: ence Dy lands

|

(Yeoman formerly of Chas. Kautz north 111-4
belonging, or in any way appertain-

ing, and the reversions and remain-

ders thereof. : :

Seized and taken into execution as

property of Joseph M. Shverha.

degrees west 639 feet to a point and

south 78 degrees west 80 feet to a

stone; thence by land of Wm. Lichty

north 111-4 degrees west 657 feet:

thence by land now or formerly of

feet to the place of beginning. Con-Charlotte Streets, in Manheim Town-
and 80 perches toship being Lot No. 179 on Plan of| taining 19 acres

| North Lancaster, having thereon er-|155q more or less.

ected a two and one-half story brick| Seized and taken into execution as

dwelling house, No. 252 Lincoln St. |property of David H. Moseman de-

Containing in front on said Lincoln| fondant, and Walter A. Herr and

Street 20 feet and extending in depth|Charles J. Aument, Assignees of Da-

of that width Southward, 110 feet yi H. Moseman and wife for benefit

to a 10 feet wide common alley. of creditors terre tenants.

The West line of said lot passes o

through the middle of a 9 inch brick (No.9) :

party, partition wall between the All that certain lot or piece of

building erected on the herein-des- ground situated on the North side of

cribed premises and the building er- Kready Avenue, in the village of Mil-

ected on the premises next adjoining Manor Township, Lancaster

the same on the West. County, Pennsylvania, being lots No

Bounded on the North by said Lin-[20 and 21 on Plan of Lots known as

coln Street, on the South by the 10| “Manor Terrace, Millersville, Pa.” as

feet wide common alley, aforesaid. out by Oliver H. Shenk, bounded

on the East by Lot No. 180 and on|and described as follows, to wit:

the West by property, now or late Containing together in front on

of John S. Martin. the North side of Kready Avenue

Together with the right to use in|one hundred and twenty (120) feet,

common with others entitled thereto|and extending in depth of that width

to the aforesaid 10 feet wide common

|

Northwardly two hundred and forty-

alley. five (245) feet.

Seized and taken into execution as| Bounded on the West, North and

property of Albert D. Warfel, Admor

|

East by property now or late of Oli-

{ of the Estate of Levi W. Warfel, de-|ver H. Shenk, and on the South by

| ceased, with notice to Albert D. War-

|

Kready Avenue aforesaid.

| fel, William B. Warfel, Clara Kelly| Being purpart No. 2 of

 
the same

raised most streams and greatly im- | and Nellie Lee owner, reputed owner |premises which Oliver H. Shenk and

proved conditions for the heavy plant- | terre tenant.
ing of fish and frogs.

wife, by Deed dated Oct. 28, 1926,
and recorded in Deed Book D, Vol.

(No. 6) 28, Page 320, conveyed unto John R.
All those two certain two tracts or Bowermaster. his heirs and assigns.

pieces of land, situate in the Township Solved and token In execution as

‘of East Drumore, County of Lancaster f Joh R. Bowermaster
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded 5A ° an Harold G. Ripple
and described as follows: trustee of the bankrupt estate of

No. 1. Beginning at a stone in a hick- John R. Bowermaster, real owner.
stump, a corner of land now or late

(No. 10)
seventeen and three-fourths degrees| All that certain tract of land with

improvements thereon erected
|ches to a stone a corner of land now or situate in East Lampeter Township,
late of Abraham Fritz; thence by the Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.
same, North sixty-eight degrees East, bounded and described as follows,
seventy-eight and four-tenths perches|to wit:
to two stones S - A in the ground;| Beginning at a stone a corner of
thence South thirty-three degrees East, |land of John Bassler, deceased; then-

line of Jacob Kreider
thence by same, S. 85 degrees

now or late of H. E. Horitng; thence by |W. 65.1 per. to stone near black oak
ithe same and road, South eight and|tee; a corner of Christian Frantz
one-fourth degrees East, forty-five|land, thence by same, S. 27%° West
|perches to a stone; thence by line of|20 per. to a stone a corner of ist-
iJand now or late of Frank Musselman, |ian Landis land; thence by same the 

(No. 5) Ed Shiffer north 78 degrees east 645°

All that certain lot of land situated| feet to a stone; thence south by a

on the south side of Lincoln Street | rin of land formerly of David H

between North Water and 111-4 degrees east 1651

[ four next courses and distances, S.
324° East 36 per. to a stone; thence
S. 10 degrees E. 20.1 per. to a stone;
thence S. 522° W. 14.7 per. to a post
or stone; thence S. 353° E. 144.9 per.
to a stone; thence by land of Tobias
Kreider North 523° E. 85.9 per. to the
beginning.
Containing one hundred and six

(106) acres and thirty-three (33)
perches of land, more or less.
Being the same land that was con-

veyed to said Christian M. Johns by
deed from Anna R. Landis and H. R
Bassler, Trustees, dated April 6th,
1914, and recorded in the office for
the. Recording of deeds in Lancaster
County in Deed Book W, Vol. 21
Page 195, and by deed from Anna
B. Landis, a widow, and others, dat-
ed Feb. 6th, 1914, and recorded in
said Office in Deed Book W, Vol. 21,
Page 197.
The improvements thereon consist

of a two story brick dwelling and :
one story brick summer house.
Seized and taken into execution as

of Christian M. Johns and Anna M
Johns.

(No. 11)

All that certain lot or piece of land
situated on the South side of East Wal-
nut Street, between Marshall and
Franklin Streets in said City of Lan-
caster, having thereon erected a two-
story frame dwelling house No. 628
E. Walnut Street aforesaid and other
improvements and being composed of
lots Nos. 324, 325 and 326 on Gen-
eral Plan of the Chestnut Street Tract,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:
Beginning at a point on the South

side of East Walnut Street aforesaid
the Northeast corner of Lot No. 327
on said Plan of lots, now or late the
property of Mrs. Geider; thence ex-
tending Southward along the same a
distance of one hundred and fifty ft.
to a ten feet wide common alley; thence
extending Eastward along the said
common alley a distance of sixty-six
ft. to a point the southwest corner of
lot No. 323 on said plan, now the prop-
ery of said Mortgagor thence extend-
ing Northward along the said lot a
distance of one hundred and fifty feet
to a point on the South side of East
Walnut Street aforesaid; thence ex-
tending Westward along the South
side of East Walnut Street a distance
of sixty-six feet to the place of be-
ginning.

And also all that certain lot or

piece of landsituate on the South side
of said East Walnut Street, adjoining
the before described premises, witha
one-story frame dwelling house there-

on erected, numbered 634 East Walnut

Street aforesaid.
Containing in front on the S. side

of said East Walnut Street twenty-two

feet and extending in depth of that
width, one hundred and fifty ft. toa
ten feet wide common alley.
Bounded on the East by lot No. 322

on the said plan of lots and on the
West by the premises hereinbefore de-

scribed.
Seized and taken into execution as

property of Daniel R. Kiehl.

(No. 12)

All that certain two and one-half
story brick dwelling house with two

lot or piece of ground thereto belong-
ing, situated No. 145 East New Street,
in the City of Lancaster, Penna.
Containing in front on said East New

Street eighteen feet and four inches,
and extending in depth northwardly
one hundred feet to a ten feet wide
private alley.
Bounded on the North by said ten

feet wide private alley, on the South
by the said East New Street, on the
Rast by another ten feet wide private
alley and on the West by property
formerly of the Estate of Peter Strom-
feltz, Deceased.
Seized and taken into execution as

property of John Ruf.

(No. 13)
No. 1. All that certain lot or piece

of ground, situate in the Borough of
Columbia, County of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, lying and be-
ing on the north side of Lawrence
St. between Second and Third Sts.
and having thereon erected a two
story frame dwelling house and oth-
er improvements, bounded and des-
cribed as follows: Measuring in
width in front on Lawrence Street
sixty feet and extending in depth of
a uniform width one hundred feet
more or less to a ten feet wide al-
ley, No. 207, Lawrence St.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece
of ground, with a two story frame
dwelling house thereon erected, situ-
ate on the East side of Third St., in
the Borough of Columbia, aforesaid
bounded and described as follows:
Containing in front on the east side
of Third St. sixty-three feet and six
inches, more or less, and extending
in depth of that width, forty-eight
feet six inches. No. 363, S. Third
Street.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece
of ground, situate on the northeast
corner of Second and Perry Sts, in
the Borough of Columbia aforesaid
having thereon erected a two and
one-half story frame dwelling house
bounded and described as follows:
Containing in front on the north
side of Perry St, between Second
and Third Sts, twenty-seven feet
and six inches and in length or depth
one hundred feet to a twelve feet
wide alley, and in breadth on said
alley twenty-three feet and six inch-
es. No. 201, Perry St.

No. 4. All that certain lot of
ground, with the improvements the-
reon erected, situate on the north-
ern side of Manor Street in that

Pennsylvania, known as Kitchentown
being No. 705 Manor St. Contain-
ing in front on said Manor Street
thirty feet and extending in depth of
that width northwardly one hundred
feet more or less.
Seized and taken into execution as

property of Myer Jacobs.

(No. 14)
All those certain Two Two-story

brick dwelling houses and lots of
ground. Situate in the city of Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania.
No. 1. Containing in front on the

East side of South Queen St. twenty
feet and extending in depth of that
width Eastward to a ten feet wide
common alley, one hundred and for-
ty feet. And known as No. 705 South
Queen St., together with the appur-
tenances.
No. 2. Containing in front on the

E. side of S. Queen Street, nineteen
feet and six inches, more or less
and extending in depth of that wid-
th Eastward, one hundred and forty-
one feet, more or less to a ten feet
wide common alley, and known as
No. 707 South Queen St., together
with the appurtenances.
Seized and taken into execution as

the property of Nathaniel B. Lea-
man, with notice to W. E. Hickman,
Assignee for benefit of creditors of 

Nathaniel B. Leaman and Annie R
Leaman. Terre Tenants.

(No. 15)

All that certain messuage or tene-
ment and two lots or pieces of land,
situate in the village of Leola, Upper
Leacock Township, Lancaster County
aforesaid, bounded and described as
aforesaid, bounded and described by
courses and distances as follows, to
wit:
No. 1. Beginning at a stake in the 1933 -Door Sedan $595

line of land now or late of Jno. Good; 1932 Dodge S\-4-Door Sedan..:... 475
thence by land now or late of Fanny
M. Mentzer and Harry M. Stauffer, 1983 Chevrolet\2-Door Sedan.....

story brick back-building attached and|.

part of Columbia, Lancaster County. |

(160) feet and five inches (5) to
formerly an iron pin, now a stone in
brick in a public road commonly call-
ed the Wolf Road, thence along the
same by land now or late of Isaac
B. Myer, five and one-half (53) de-
grees West, fifty (50) feet to a stone
in brick a corner of land now or late
of Israel H. Dunwood; thence by the
same N. eighty-three and one-half
(83%) degrees East one hundred and
seventy-nine (179) feet and eight (8)
inches to the place of beginning.
Containing thirty and seven hun-

dred and sixty-five thousandths
(30.765) perches, neat measure.

No. 2. Beginning at a stone in the.
Wolf road, a corner of land now or
late of Viola G. Hornberger; thence
by same North eigthy-three and three-
fourth (833) degrees East mine (9)
perches and seventy-five hundredths
(.75) to a post, a corner of land now
or late of H. M. Stauffer; thence by
the same South fifteen and one-half
(154°) W., seventy-eight hundredths
(.78) to a post; thence by land now or
late of the said Fanny M. Mentzer, of)
which the hereby granted premises is
a part, South eighy-three and one-half
(83%) degrees West nine (9) perches
and forty-five hundredths (45) to a
stone in brick in said road in line of
land now or late of Isaac B. Myer;
thence by the same along said road
North five and one-half (53) degrees,
West seventy-three hundredths (.73)
to the place of beginning.
Containing seven and eleven hun-

dredths (7.11) perches neat measure.
The improvements thereon are a 2}

story frame dwelling house and frame
garage.

Seized and taken into execution as
property of D. S. Plank.

(No. 16)
A three story brick dwelling house

and Lot of Ground, in Lancaster City,
Pennsylvania, known as No. 419 Lan-
caster Avenue, containing in front on
Lancaster Avenue sixteen feet, and ex-
tending in depth of that width East-
ward, one hundred and twenty feet.
The North and South boundary lines
pass through the middle of the brick
partition walls between the dwelling on
the hereby granted premises and the
dwellings on the premises respectively
on the North and South.

Seized and taken into execution as
property of Milton M. Krouse and
Elizabeth M. Krouse.

(No. 17)
All that certain lot of ground with

the improvements thereon erected

situate on the Northern side of Main
Street in the village of Landisville
in East Hempfield township, County
of Lancaster, Pa. being the Landis-
ville Hotel property.
Beginning at a stone on the North-

ern side of Main Street a corner of
land of Mary C. Minnich; thence a-
long the Northern side of said Main
Street North 58 degrees and 50 min-
utes West 125.9 feet to an iron pin;
thence-by lot of Harry T. Herr North
28 degrees and 2 minutes East, 288.2
feet to a post; thence by lot of Mary
C. Minnich South 83 degrees and 35
minutes East 155 feet to a stone and

South 31 degrees and 10 minutes
West 3544 feet to the place of be-
ginning,
The improvements

3-story brick hotel,
3 frame sheds.
Seized and taken in execution as

property of Anna E. Nissley and Har-
vey H. Nissley.

thereon are a
frame barn and

(No. 18)
No. 1. All that certain tract of land

containing 86 acres and 54 perches
more or less with improvements there-
on erected situated in Rapho Town-
ship, Lancaster County, Pa, and ad-
joining lands now or late of Jacob M.
Stauffer, Henry S. Eby, Isaac Cover, H.
H. Zerphey, Clayton H. Metzler, J. M.
Brandt Estate Hillside Farm, John R.
Baker and the Little Chickies Creek |
and more particularly described in|
mortgage given by Harold B. End-
slow to the Union National Mount Joy
Bank, dated April 22, 1926 and record-
ed in the Recorder’s Office at Lancas-

South fifteen and one-half (15}) de- 1932 Pontiac -Door Sedan.... 425
grees, West fifty-three (53) feet and |1931 Pontiac 4-D Sed:
ten (10) inches to a stake; thence by 1931 Po on; Sta pnTru 31
land now or late of Fanny M. Ment- |." ntac ndgrd Coupe . 295

zer eighty-three and one-fourth (831) |1930 Pontiac Sport Roadster . 185
degrees West one hundred and sixty 1930 Oakland 8 Spor 175

1930 Buick 5 Passengel Coupe....

1929 Buick 5 Passenger ers 250

1929 Ford Coupe...... 50

1928 Pontiac 2-Door Sedah,....... 60

1925 Dodge Coupe Truck..\...... 30

1927 Dodge 3j-ton Truck.....\..... 45
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NOTARY PUBLIC
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HY GET UP NIGHTS?
iper Oil, Buchu Leaves, Etc.

If you'are bothered getting up nights,
burning, lets pains, backache, make this
25¢ test. Flushhout the excess acids and
waste matter t cause irritation. Get
juniper oil, extrac, buchu leaves, etec.,
in green tablets ca BUKETS, the
bladder laxative. Aftém, four days if
not satisfied any druggist
your 25c. E. W. Garber,

or;

+ I Kid
If poorly functioning Kidneys and

& Bladder make you suffer from Getting

 

   

  

   

 

 

Up Nights, Nervousness, Rheumatic
Pains, Stiffness, Burning, Smarting,

© Itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed
Doctor's Prescription Cystex(Siss-tex)

—Must fix you up or mone;
Cystex back. Only 76¢ at drugmste,

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Liver
Oil in tasteless tablets.

Pounds of firm healthy flesh instead of
bare scraggy bones! New vigor, vim and
energy instead of tired listlessness! Steady,
quiet nerves! That is what thousands of
people are getting through scientists’ latest
discovery—the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.

 

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're
called! “Cod Liver Oil in Tablets”, and they
simply work wonders. A little boy of 8, seri-
ously sick, got well and gained 104 lbs. in
just one month. A girl of thirteen after the
same disease, gained 3 lbs. the first week and
2 lbs. each week after. A young mother who
could not eat or sleep after baby came got
all her health back and gained 10 Ibs. in less
than a month.
You simply must try McCoy's at once.

Remember if you don’t gain at least 8 lbs. of
firm healthy flesh in a month get your money
back. Demand and get McCoy’s—the original

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets
—approved by Good Housekeeping
Institute. Refuse all substitutes—
insist on the original McCoy’s—
there are none better,

 

 

WE HAVE

QUALITY
MEATS

Krall's Meat-Market
West Main St. MOUNT Jovy

 

 

HOW ARE YOUR SHOES?
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG

BRING THEM IN ter, Pa. in Mortgage Book 279, page 361.
No. 2. All that certain piece of |

land situated on the South side of Don- |
egal Street in the West Ward of |

Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster County, |
Pa.,, on which are erected a 2} story
brick dwelling house and frame gar- |
age, fronting on said Donegal Street
30 feet and extending in depth of that
width 168 feet to the North side of a
13 feet wide alley opened by Harry
K. Brunner, bounded on the North by
Donegal Street, on the East by prop-
erty now or late of Herby J. Stam-
baugh, on the South by said 13 feet
wide alley and on the West by prop-
erty now or late of Jacob S. New- |
comer. Being tract No. 2 described in |
the above mentioned mortgage given |
by Harold B. Endslow to the Union
National Mount Joy Bank.
The improvements thereon are a 2}

story brick dwelling house with kitchen
attached, frame tobacco shed, frame
garage and 2 frame chicken houses.
Seized and taken into execution as

property of Harold B. Endslow.
(No. 19)

All that certain lot or piece of
ground with a double frame dwelling
thereon erected situate on Maple Street, |
in the Boro of Ephrata, bounded and
described by the lines, courses and
distances, as follows, to wit:— |
Beginning at an iron pin in the mid-

dle of Maple Street; thence by land
of William H. Haldeman, North twenty-
nine and one quarter degrees West, one
hundred and thirty-eight feet, more or |
less, to an iron pin; thence by land

four and three quarters degrees East,
forty feet and six inches to another

one quarter degrees East, one hundred
twenty-four feet and three inches to

thence along in the middle thereof,
South sixty-eight degrees West, thirty-
nine feet and nine inches to the place
of beginning.
Containing nineteen and one-half

perches of land, more or less.
Seized and taken into execution as

property of George D. Enck deceased
and Daisy Enck kis wife mortgagors,

(Turn to page 7) of Harvey Ecenroad, North seventy-

iron pin; thence by land conveyed to |
John Fessler, South twenty-nine and |

ty-f : OVER
a point in the middle of Maple Street; |

 

CITY SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

nae Stone
Before'placing your order elsewhere

see usy Also manufacturers of

 

CONCRETE BLOCKS
SILLS and LINTELS

J.N. Stauffer& Bro.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Swiss Watches and".

Small Wrist Watches
Repaired
Prompt,Service and
Prices Reasonable

DON W. GORRECHT
MOUNT JOY, RA.

Br. John D. Killheffer
\. OPTOMETRIST
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riday and SaTuesday,

   


